
WYOMING WAILS

AT CENSUS COUNT

Alienors' Figure! of Population

Show Fsllifif Off In Cow-

boy State.

SYSTEM IS GIVEN THE BLAME

CHKTKNNB. Wjro., Ang.
A shout of Indlsnetlon. a wall of pro-

test, a roarot wrath combined in a state's
xprlon of disappointment la going up

from Wyoming todair-t- he stats census
of OT6 doesn't show that ths common-
wealth haa icrown during the moat pro-

gressive five years of its history. The
census. In fact, suggests that Wyoming
haa been retrograding during that period,
hut trie people of Wyoming, prohably 30

per cent of whom hare come to the atate
since the federal ornsus of 1910 was taken,
decline to accept the auRffeatlon, hence
the roar.

Only Partial Retaraa Vet.
Completa state census retuma are not

yet available, but the partial returna are
sufficient to Indicate the result. Chey-

enne, the largest city In the atate. in 110
waa credited by the federal egenta with
a population of 11.13). The atate census
of 1815 give It .61 people, a decreaae of
1.B9, or 14.1 per cent. Sheridan, the sec-

ond city In the atate, waa given 8.40S In- -'

habitant by the census of 1J10. The cen-

sus of 116 give It .. which, while
repreaentlng an Increase of 88, la about
4.000 ahort of what Bberldanltee ex-

pected. Laramie, the atate'a third city.
In 1810 ahowed the federal census enu-

merator 8,237 Inhabitants, but the atate
cenaua enumerator thla year were able
to find only 4,9(3, a decreaae of 1,374, or
more than 44 per cent.

Decrease la Laramie C'oaaty.
In 1910, Laramie county, of which Chey-

enne ia the county seat, waa credited by
the federal agent with 26,127 population.
Since 1910 the county haa been cut Into
three new countlea Laramie, Platte and
Goahen and In theee three countle haa
occurred the most rapid settlement In all
Wyoming history. Yet the atate cenaua
of 191 credit the three countle with a
combined population of only W.W, a de-

creaae of 1,238 glnce 1910.

Albany county, of which Laramie la the
county aeat. In 1910 waa able to ahow the
federal enumerators 11.674 Inhabltanta,
tut thla year the atate enumerators
found only 8.19? inhabitant, or forty-fiv- e
less In the county than the county aeat
alone waa credited with In 1910. The de--
rreaae shown Is S.SM, or 10 per cent.

In 1910 the federal eensus gave all
Wyoming a population of 146o. If the
state census shows a decreaae In the atate
on the basis of the decrease shown In
Cheyenne, the capital, It will credit the
state with only U4,(o, a decrease of XI. 454

Instead of the Increase of at least 60.000

which the people of the commonwealth
a ,are certain haa occurred.

rates la Blamed.
Responsibility for the state census' poor

'"''showing ia laid on the syatem which the
legislature of 191&, with economy In view,

"- provided ehouid be followed In making
the atate cenaua. The duty of making the

" enumeration was placed on county as--
"season and their deputies, and it la the

'""figures which these officials have com--
plied which make the showing which now
is ao lamented. Vnfortunately for Wyo-

ming's pride la increasing population, it
la the duty of assessors to collect a poll

'" tax of 13 from every person In the atate
between the agsa of tl and 60 years.

" "Hence Wyomlngites regard assessors
'with suspicion and whenever that be poa
sible a great many of them do not

kik hesitate to side-ste- p such officers, or,
'"feeing unable to side-ste- p, to supply them

''''with Information Intended solely as an
aid to avoidance of the obnoxious head
tax.

- Therefore the assessor-enumerato- rs ez--
perienced the greatest difficulty in

f trading from persons whom they ap-- j
p reached personal Information of the

. variety necessary to a cenaua enumern- -
tlon. The result undoubtedly ia that the

r enumeration of the atate'a inhabltanta
waa far from complete, regardless how

; conscientiously the assessors may have
worked.

'' JKe that as It may be, the result la
, f Iclal and Wyoming growing Wyoming
c Is confronted by official atatlstlos show-- I

in an utterly Illogical retrogression dur- -
ln the five most prosperous years of the

r commonwealth's history.

New York Militia
Ordered to Quell

Massena Strike
STRACCSE N. T... Aug. 1--Three com

panies of state militia have been ordered
to Maaauna, BU Lawrence) county, where
a strike Is in progress at the plant of
the Aluminum Company of America.(
strikers and deputies clashed last night
and one man was shot.

(( "trtkers bold a bridge leading Into the'
. plant and are said to be armed. Sheriff
S Thaddeus P. May, fearing serious trouble,

tonight appealed to Governor Whitman
.'for aid. Mil it la companies from &I alone.

.,'Watertown and Ogdenburg were ordered
to the scene.

Little Lad Drowns
in Missouri; Fall

Over Side of Boat
While playlug in a rowboat at the footm

of Kaskel street Sunday afternoon. Vlrtta
'. Jlrnbergur, aged years, fell into the

Hiaaouri river and was drowned. No one
.oiild be found who witnessed the aocl-'- ;;

1'iit except the drowned boy's
aid brother, who was in the boat also.

". The eiuer lad's cries finally brought
teveral n.en to the bank, but the body

. ad awrf.t down stream.

i Bryan Says He Has No
Political Ambitions

; PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. L "I have no
J'ioll!.Ul ai'tratluns whatever and no

j.Ui, looking to the holding- of office
In the future." say William Jennings

'. I'ryaa in a dictated stsxnment bore yea-- ;
ttn;y.

Mr. Miyan aaserttd that the charge that
. he and other advocate wanted

; rai-- at any trV was "the cheap ept- -
tint used by thoee who doeire war at any
e'ft and who. not being able to defend

' ti.ilr own pwlli y. seek refuse la niWrep-rvscntatlo- n.

iiihi mm Colas Are a.

i lKjii't liiiirvgard your cold. You smeeae,
'oiii;h. are (nterlith Nature'a warulnx.It V nsa Nfw lint.:ovwy will cure you.

AM i'.ri,yiu. .AdtertiftCMwrit.

TO EXTEND LINCOLN ROADS

Plana Under Way to Build Several
Miles of Paring Out from

City.

MAT BUY CAPITAL BEACH

(From a Rtff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug.

roads boosters will be Interested In know-
ing that Lincoln Is preparing to add sev
eral miles of paving for the balance of
thla season and that nearly all of it
will be extensions to present paving out
into the suburban districts.

This will all come in addition to the
paving between here and University
Place along the O. L 1 road and some
of the new paving will extend west on
the road for five miles to Walton and
east from the city about six mile.

Omaha Ma a Weds.
William T. Wherry of Omaha, aged Tl

years, and Lenora M. May of York, aged
21 year, were given a license to marry
by the Lancaster county Judge yesterday.

Te Bay Capital Reach.
Prospects look good for an extension

of Lincoln's park ayatem to take in Capi
tal Beach, the pleasure resort afcout a
mile west of the city. The resort has
an artificial lake covering about ett) acres i

and will be a valuable addition to the
city. The committee appointed by the
Commercial club to Investigate and re
port on the value of the property has
filed Its report, which shows that the
park with) all Improvements Is worth
UW.I30. Ths principal owner, J. A. Buck-staf- f,

recently died and the heir are will-
ing to sell the park for whatever the
city commissioners think the city is able
to give.

Various Forms of
Gov. Morehead Are

Hard Luck Victims
(From a Ktaff Correspondent)

LINCOLN, Aug.
Morehead may be lucky aa a can-

didate fir office and be able to pull off
a auocjeaful campaign whenever he at-

tempt! It, but as a farmer, or rather
owner of farms, his experience this year
has not been along ths lines 'of much
success.

The Nebraska executive owns consider'
sble land In Richardson county, in the
southeantern part of the state. Ordinarily
this land yields good returns for the
money and haa enabled the governor to
run for office without having to depend
upon the salary to pay the bill. But
this year he will have to fall back o
his banking business, for a surplus from
the farms ia liable to be on the other
aide of the ledger.

First, the heeslan fly took a slice of
the governor's wheat down on the Illoh- -
rdson county farm. When the cold

rains about got away with the fly and
It looked as If the fields remaining would
yield a good crop, then the floods came
and the Nemaha river flooded the bot-
toms and away went crop prospect
Then, later, the Missouri river bottoms
overflowed and some more crepe went
to the bad.

But the governor kept good-nature- d,

although sadly disappointed, for he
thought of his nice high, land out in
Dundy county, where the (mail grain
was out of reach of the heavy rains and
floods and he knew that big returns
would coma from the Dundy county
farms.

But. alas and alack! Word cornea to
him now from his Dundy county tenants
that a disastrous hailstorm has swept his
farms and not a bushel of crops of any
kind will be taken from the land.

However,. Governor Morehead Is not
discouraged. "I don't like to loae out."
aald he, "but I feel aorry for my ten-
ant, who has worked hard all aeaaon and
now loses the fruit of his toll."

Ptwaeer PlaMamoath Woman Dead.
PLATT8MOUTH. Neb..' Aug.

Ellsa Coffman died at her
lata home here last evening after an lil-e- ea

extending over manv nnmhi Kh.
was born in Tennessee on Jsnuary T,

. ana nas uvea with her family in
Nebraska over half her Ufa. Her hus-
band died a number of years since in
thla city, and sine then she haa made
her bora with her youngest son, P. W.
Coffman. Bhe leave five children, all
srownt Jacob Ctoffman of Lincoln, Oreen
Coffman. CMumbua: Philip Coffman. In-
dependence. Mo.: Mrs. Martha Croford.
North Dakota, and Perry of this city.
The funeral was hsU from the late home
today.

Raslaess Cfcaaatee at Kasar,
EDQAR, Neb.. Aug.

majority stock of the State Bank of Hi-g- ar

has changed hand Mr. and Airs.
C. C Cartney of Ong. who owned two-fift- hs

of the stock, have taken over one-fift-h

of Mr. Hart's stock, which gWes
them control. Mr. Hart desired to re-
tire front active bustneaa The Cmrtnoya
aUo bought Mr. Hart's fine residence in
Edvar and wtlj move here the coming
fall. Butler Hart will continue here in
the bank for the present.

Mra llennlnger and son, CD yds. will
start a restaurant in the Henninger stole
building. They will use the rooms above
for living rooms.

laspleaaeat Ftrsa Closes Omt.
CITT. Neb., Aug. L Special.

Jones at Co. are closing out their Im-
plement slock preparatory to going out
of business. The firm consisted of the
Jones brothers. H. L. and Edward, and
their brother-in-la-w, A. W. Louckea.
Ed Jones expect to move to his ranch
near Oreeley, Colo., about tVptember 1.
and since retiring from the position of
postmaster, A. W. Louckea does not care
to take up active business again, and thla
would leave H. L. Jonea to run the busi-
ness alone, which be does not care to
do. Their branch store at Verdoa will
also be sold. H. L. Jonea will spend con-
siderable time in travel the next year.

Paaeral ( Leslie ttrbvaee.
PENDKR. Neb.. Aug. Teie- -
rem.) The funeral of Leslie Schonos

took place at the Prewbyterian church
this afteruoon. with interment in the
Pender cemetery. He waa the

son of Mr. and Mra. W. L Soonoa,
who reside west ot tow n. He was a mem-
ber of this year's graduating class of
the Pender High school.

Faaeral Accident Victim.
FALL CITY. Neb., Aug;. L Special)

The funeral of lwrence Portrcy, the
eon of John Portray, who waa

killed by falling off a wagon loaded with
hay, at their home, ten Bdlea northwest
of town, was held at the Baato CaLhollo
church near Fargo thla morning.

Apartments, tlata. houses and cottages
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Lt-- "For Kent."

THE NEK: OMAIlA, MONDAY, AUUUST 2.

POPE'S PEACE PLEA

REJECTEDBK ITALY

Press of Victor Immanuel'i Country
Diiapprorei Prayer of

' Vatican.

TEXT OF PONTIFFS APPEAL

' BERLIN, Aug. I, (By Wireless
to Sarrtlle.) The Frankfurter Zel-tu- ng

has published the full text of
the proclamation of Pope Benedict
making; an appeal for peace. Com-
menting on the Incident, this paper
adds:

"The Italian press already has em-

phatically rejected this proposal."
This news wss given out by the

Overseas News agency.
Test of Peace Appeal.

PARIS, Aug. 1. The text of the pence
appeal Juet Issued by Pope Benedict
reads as follows:

"When we were callnd to succeed to
the apoetollo throne of Pope Pius X.
whose upright and exemplary life waa
brought to an end by the fratricidal
atruggle which broke In Europe, we, too,
felt, after gating fearfully vapon the
bloody battlefield, the despair of a
father who witnesses his home torn
asunder and ravaged by a furious tem-
pest.

"We thought with inexpressible sorrow
of our young sons cut down by death;
we felt In our heart, enlarged by Chris-
tian chaiitablllty, the gnat unspeakable
sadncia of mothers and wives made wid-
ows before their time and the tear of
children deprived, too, of parental guid-
ance.

Devoted to One Object.
"Participating In our soul In the fear

end anguish of innumerable families and
well knowing the imperial dutiea Imposed
upon us by the mission of peace and
love with which we have been confided
during these sad days, we adopted a firm
resolve to concentrate our whole activ-
ity and all our power to ths reconcilia-
tions of the peoples at wsr. We made a
solemn promise to our divine father, who
wished at the price of his blood to make
all mn brothers.

"Words of peace and love were the
first we addressed to the nations and
their chiefs as the supreme guardian of
their souls. Our affectionate and insis-
tent counsels as father and friend were
not heard. This increased our sadness,
but did not shake our resolution. We
continue with confldenee to apipeal to
the All Powerful, who holds In His hand
the minds and hearts of aubjecta as well

Imploring Him to end the great
scourge.

"In our humble, but ardent, prayer, we
want to Include all the faithful, and to
make It more effective, we have taken
care that It be accompanied by works of
Christian penltenoe.

Today, on the sad anniversary of the
terrible conflict, our heart gives forth the
wish that the war will soon end. We
raise again our voice to utter a fatherly
cry for peace. May. this cry, dominating
the frlghtfol noise .of the armies, reach
the warring peoples and their chiefs and
induce kindly and more serene Intentions.

"In the name of the Lord Ood: in the
name of the Father and Lord in heaven;
In the name of the blessed blood of Jesus,
the price of redemption of humanity,, we
Implore the belligerent nations before
divine providence henceforth to end the
horrible carnage which for a year haa
been dishonoring Europe.

This Is the blood of brothers that is
being shed on land and sea. The most
beautiful regions of the world are Sown
with bodiea and ruins. There, where re
cently field and factorlea thrived, can
non now roar in a frightful manner In a
frensy of demolition, sparing neither
Cities nor villages, and spreading the
ravages of death.

Appeal to Chiefs.
"Tou, who before God and men are

charged with the grave reeponaUdllty of
peace and war. listen to our prayer;
listen to the fatherly voice of the vioar
of the eternal and supreme Judge, to
wnom you should give account of your
public work aa well aa private actions

The abundant riches which the cre
ating Ood has given to your lands per
mits yc- - to rontlnue the conteat; but at
what a price, aa the anawer of thousands
of young whoas lives are lost each day
on tno Dauicneiq-- ,

and of the ruin of
so many cltiee and villages, so many
monuments due to the ploty and genius
of our forefathers. The bitter tears flow
In the sanctlty of homes and at the Toot
of altars do they not also repeat thatthe price of the eontinuaUon of the con-
test 1 great, too great?

"And It cannot be aald that the im-
mense conflict cannot be ended without
violence of arms. May thla erase for
destruction be abandoned; nations do notperish. Humiliated and oppressed, thsytremblingly carry the yoke imposed on
them and prepare their revenue, tras-mlttl-

from generation to generation a
sorrowful heritage of hate and vengeance.

Sea-eeet- s Baebaaare.Why not now weigh with serene con-
science the rlghu and Just aspirations efthe peoples? Why not start with a good
will a direct or Indirect exchange ofviews with the object of considering asfar as possible theee rights and asplra.
tiona and thca put an end to the tarrl-bt- e

combat T

"Bleeeed be he who first k
olive branch and tenders hi hand to the

n orrering him reasonable condi-
tions of peace, ,

; "The equilibrium of world progress andthe security and tranquility of nations re-
pose on mutual well being and respect
of the right and dignity of other, mora
than on the number of armies and a
romuaaoie Bone of fortresses.
'It is the cry of Peaca which Issues

from our supreme soul thla sad da and
which Invites the true friends of peace
n woni o extend their hand to

hasten the end of a war which for a year
haa transformed Qurope into an enor
mous battlefield.

"May Jesus. In His pity, by the inter-
mediary of the Mother of Sorrow end
the terrible tempest and causa to arisea radiant diet and tha quietude of peace
formed In His own divine image. May
hymns of thanks to the most high author
of all good things soon resound I

' "Le. us hope for the raconotllatloa of
the atate! May the peopse onoe again
become brother and return to their
peaceful labor In art, learning and

May once again the empire of
Justice be established! May the people
decide henceforth xo cam fine th aoiuUos)
of thslr difference no lunger ta th

word, but to court of Juatlo and equity,
whsr th Question may be studied with
necessary calm and thougbtl

Ilea ef Brother..'This wUI be th moat beautiful and
torioua victory. In outiftdeooe that the

tree of aoe will soon allow the world
to njuy avalu lis fitiu, ab'cli are so

much to he deelrcd we bestow our apoe- -
toile benedt'-tlo- n upon all thoee who are

. part of the mystic flock which Is confined

:z:znzi!ozprar the holy father to unite hlmw-l- f to
us by bonil of perfect charity."

RUSSIAN ARMIES
ARE EVACUATING

POLISH CAPITAL
(Continued from Page One.)

tory which will not only put the Rus
sians on the defensive for many months.
perhaps well Into next year, but. whlort
will greatly encourage the civil popula-
tion of the central power and release
an army of 1,000,0 or more men for an
offensive lu the west.

Raaalaaa Moving Oat.
OKNJDVA, Bwltierland, Aug. 1. (Via

Paris.) Oerman aviators, returning to
their lines after a fight over Warsaw,
reported that they clearly saw the Rus-Ma-n

troops evacuating the Polish capital,
marching toward the east, says a dis-

patch received todsy by the Geneva
Tribune from Innsbruck.

Lnhlla Etacutfi.
PSTOOGRAD, Aug. 1 Vta London.)

The following offkial statement waa
issued from general headquarters today:

The Russian forces on Thursday night
between the Vistula and the Bug, retired
unmolested to new positions. Ws evac-
uated the town of Lublin and the rail
ways between the stations ot Nowo, Alex-
andria and Rctovetx."

Attack la Wilt.
BERLIN, Aug. 1. Vla London.) The

Oerman war office today issued the fol
lowing: ,

"Early yesterday morning in attacking
Hooge, east of Ypres, we stormed posi
tion on the west border of Hooge, which
after our storming of June i, remained
In the hands of the English, and, further,
captured a vantage point south of th
road to Tprea. Enemy counter-attack- s

during the afternoon and last night were
repulsed.

'The French again unsuccessfully at
tacked with hand grenade near Bouches.

"The severe fighting on the line Llnge- -
in the Vosagesi ia now

coming to a standstill. A portion of
our positions at Llngokopf Is still in the
hands of the French. Kchratsmannele
and Barrenkopf are again In our posses-
sion,

Damaare Unimportant.
"Th damage done by the enemy air

men waa unimportant. A French aero
plane was shot down by our anti-aircr- aft

guns near Freiburg. .

"Eastern theater:
Northwest of Lomsa and on the rail

way north of Ooworowo, east of Rozan,
our attack Is progressing.

"Southeastern theater:
"The troops under Oeneral von Worach,

who crossed to the right bank of the
Vistula, advanced under obstinate firing.
Counter attacks by the Russian rein
forcements proved unsuccessful.

"On the line of Novo Alexandria and
the height ot the Vistula north of Lub-
lin, which yesterday was occupied, and
to the south of Chalm the enemy again
attempted resistance against th pur-
suing troop under General von Macken-te- n.

The enemy was everywhere re-
pulsed.

Lablta Ocenpled.
VIENNA. Aug. Vla London.)-- Th

following atatement was given out to-
night:

"Yesterday Archduke Joseph Ferd-
inand's array occupied Lublin. It left
wing in pursuit crossed the Bysterxyoa
river.

"German troops advanced down the
Vlepra river, approaching Chelm from
the aouthweat. The enemy offered re-
newed realatanoe at several point in the
previously prepared position, but was at-
tacked everywhere.

"In east Gallcla the situation Is un-
changed.

The Italian Infantry attacks in the
district of Gorlzia yesterday were com-
pletely suspended.

'The enemy's artillery conUnuea to fir
large quantltlea of ammunition.

Several Easraajemente Ocear.
"In th Carinthlan frontier districts

several engagements occurred. Three
Italian battalions, after artillery prepa-
ration, attacked our troop. On lo

the enemy succeeded in pene-
trating our advance trenches, but finally
was completely repulsed after hard
fighting An Italian attack near Lodl.
neat pass, north of Poularo, also was
repulsed in a hand grenade engagement.

"On th frontier ridge south of tto

one of our advano detach-
ment evacuated observation post in
the face of superior enemy forces.

"In the Tyrol. Italian artillery attacks
were unsuccessful on the plateau of
roigarta and Lavaronne.

"An attack of feeble hostile force in
the Mont Cristallo district was san-
guinarily repulsed."

NORTH OMAHA BUSINESS MEN
NAME NEW ORGANIZATION

Business men of North Omaha at a
meeting held at Twenty-four- th and Ames
Changed the name of their new organisa-
tion to the North Omaha Commercial
dub. It was formerly the North Omaha
Business Men's association. Location
north of Bristol confers eligibility in theclub. The meeting waa an ent rm.i..ii
one and predictions were made that the
organisation would be an Important
factor In th business life 0f North
Omaha.

"MURDERED BY WHITMAN'
ON BECKER COFFIN PLATE

NEW TOItK. Aug. L A silver pUte
bearing the Instrlption, "Charle Becker
murdered July Jo, lStf, by Governor
Whitman." was placed tonight on thecoffin containing Bocker'a body, by dlreo-tlo-n

of hi widow. The nlata la fn... w- -
seven Inches In six and the letter In- -
scrux are aa inch high. It Is securely
fastened.

Mrs. Becker la quoted aa saying thatshe determined upon thl plan after sheappealed to Governor Whitman for a re-
prieve, which th governor denied.

HYMENEAL

SHENANDOAH, I. Aug. l Special.)--Mis A. L. Hob be. who h. been inebarg of the Shenandoah city hospital
seven years. m be married to H. L.
Keeler. manager of a hotel as Kxcelaior
tfrtnga, Mo., at o'clock Tuesday after-

noon at the Hotel Baltimore la Kansas
City. Thsy wtu leave th next day fora wedding trip to Buff N. T.. and afbtr
two week will be at bom at US Kim
oulvard. axcelsior Spring. Mo. Th

wedding was a oul mlnation of a ronoaao
buun lat year when Mis Uobba tulM

, tho Spring.
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Instructs Gonzales to Keep Line in
Shape So Food Can Enter

the Capital.

REOCCUPIED BY G0XZALES

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. While
reports of the reoccupatlon of Mex-

ico City by General Oonzales lacked
official confirmation tonight, It was
known that General Carrania had
ordered his forces back into the cap-
ital. General Carranza also directed
that strong patrols be established
along the Mexican railroad between
Aplsaco and Mexico City to protect
it from bandit raids.

The order followed closely the receipt
by General Carrania of the vigorous rep-
resentations sent by Secretary Lansing
urging that the railway be reopened and
kept open ao the atarvlng population of
Mexico City could be fed. Similar rep-
resentations went to Generals Villa and
Zapata, but officials here felt that Gen-
eral Carranxa held the key to ths sit-
uation through his control of the port
of Vera C.rus.

Carransa Statement.
The Carransa agency issued this state-

ment ton'rht:
"First Chief Venustlano Oarrans. haa

ordered General Pablo Gonaale to re--
occupy Mexico City, in view of th re
ports In circulation with regard to th
critical conditions In the capital by rea-
son of the shortage of foodstuff. The
order Include Instructions to General
Qonxalra to arrange for the immediate
transportation of train load of staple
articles of food at th same tint hi
troops enter the city."

Carranaa'a prompt response to Insist
ence by the United State waa regarded
here as averting necessity for Immediate
action by this government to Insure trans
portation of provisions to the Mexican
capital. Administration officials had de-

termined that provisions piled high in
warehouses at Vera Cru should be sent
to the capital. Although no announce-
ment was ' made of this government's
plan It Is known officials of the army
and navy were ready to carry through,
a forceftM program.'

An outline of General Carranxa's plans
to relieve distress in Mexico City and for

of government waa con-

veyed to the State department today.
Strong Intimations were made also that
he soon would formally ask the United
States to recognise a dc fact j government
pending a constitutional election.

Meet Lay Down Arms.
General Carranza is said to be firmly

resolved not to yield to any proposal for
a peace conference which would necessi
tate a representative convention. He
will not talk peace with Villa or Zapata,
It is stated, unless his adversaries first
lay down their arms.

Villa and hla adherent propose to do
all In their power to avert the possibility
of Carrania' receiving the moral sup
port of the Urlted States. To this end
they have proposed the counter plan for
consideration he-- e, that all factional
leaders join in a peace conference, select
a man for pri visional president and then
hold regular elections. If Carransa" will
not yield to this, they suggest that the
United States support them In such a
conference without him, provided they
can ahow that they represent a majority
of the people.

It is between these two plans that th
United States may be forced to find a
middle ground for settling the Mexican
situation without armed intervention.

Re-cat- ere Capital.
SAN ANTONIO, Tex.. July tl. The

of Mexico City last night by
the constitutionalist troops under General
Pablo Oonaalea waa reported In a tele-
gram received here today by Samuel Bel-de-n,

legal representative of Governor
Carranaa, from Jesu Acuna, minister o
the Interior.

The message said: "General Gonzales
troops reoccupied Mexico City last eve-
ning with little resistance. Th movement
waa the culmination of a campaign de-

termined upon when It waa found neces-
sary to crush the Villa column com-
manded by Flerro.

"Instead of sending a small force

MM
I know

esse!
will heal this rash

I never worry if I have a little
rash or other eruption

'

break
out I just put on a bit of Res-ln-

Ointment That takes out
the hebing and burning mtUuttfy,
and soon dears the trouble away.
I learned of Resinol Ointment
through our doctor prescribing
it for my brother. Tom bad been
almost frantic with ecicma for
months but that ointment healed
his skin like magic

Raabiol Otonaast ceaaia adoag Out coaM ra

m hrrkaw tha kral skla. It k. aa aualUal
hug riiiiiu saMusUi.nbaia. mmmt. caai-i- n,

bur, c For tnal has, writ to lMfu UlUaktei, Balaam, ill oat aU encgwa.

GET NEW KIDNEYS!
I

Tha kidneys are the most overworkedorgans of the human body, and whntiey fail In their work ot filtering ouland throwing off the poisons developed
ut me ajaieui. imnae oeain to bappaa.

One of the first warning 1 pain or
Stiffness In the lower part of the back;hitrhly colorvd mine; loae of apoetite;
IndUnUon; irritation, or even stone In
the oludjur. Theee symptoms Inuicat
a condition that may load to that dread-
ed and fatal nuuaJy, brlght'a IHaaaae,tor which there le eald to be no cure.

Tou eaa alinoet certainly flitd im-
mediate relief la OOI.U UKDAL Haar-
lem Oil CapauW For mure thaa J0yeare this famous preparation has beanaa unfailing remedy for all kidney, biad-do- r

and urinary troubles. Get it at anydrug store, and If It does not give you
alltkost lllin.'1it rH. f vi M - --n
will be refuudod. Price, tie, !9o and
II OS. I sure you met the (KU fctiOliAl,
brand. None oibrr genuine.

agsinnt Fletro, General Gonxales decided
to inflict a crufrhinc blow that should
eliminate him' aa a future menace when
the capital ihnuld be The
plan proved eminently successful, thouth
m!iindcrrtofid and' mlprepresentcd by

HE

Ihoae taken into his confidence.

PLAZA HOTELS
NEW YORKl FIFTH AVBNUBikI FIFTY NINTH ST.

The coolest hotel in New York. Overlooking Central
Park. Within easy distance of all theatres and shops.

Your address known the world over while you stop
at The Plaza.

OUTDOOR TERRACE AND SUMMER GARDEN
. Special Dancing Features

Single Rooms with Bath, $3.50 np Double Rooms with Bath, $5.00 ap
T raaerve rsoa or to erar farther iaformatloa
addraai FRBl) STERRY, Mania Diraomr

Shatterai
Aim Id

ii in

M

"General Lcchti?a commanded the
forces which reoccupied the city last
night"

A "For Sale" ad win turn second-han- d j

furniture into cash.

at

Phone Douf. 1597
ScbJlti Bottled Beer Depot
723 8. 8U St. Omaha, Neb.

Phone 424
Hjr. Oerber

101 8. atain St.. Council P.luffa

Until Schlitz adopted
the Brown Bottle, the
American public drank
light bottle beer, not
realizing the danger of
its becoming skunky
and impure.

Schlitz has shown the
public the way. The
Brown Bottle is the
only true defense 7 of
beer purity.

The Brown
Bottle is fee
IBest ECmowin

CofflfcaimieE

ffoF Bees9

recognized even by
the light bottle brewers,
who continue to follow
the lines of least resist-anc- e,

not realizing
the inevitable , elimina-
tion of the light bottle.
Beer is saccharine, and
the slightest taint ruins
its healthfulness.

Schlitz in Brown Bottles
is pure and wholesome

no better beer brewed,
and it costs no more
than light bottle beer.

See that crown is branded iiSchlitz

L0 Mite
TliQt f.tacte r.lilvaufcee Famous


